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Dear JEFCOED Family, 

I hope you are remaining safe and healthy during this trying time.  Everywhere we 

go, people are wearing masks and gloves.  Everyone keeps six feet apart.  It is 

enough even to scare the adults among us!  

Parents, right now I encourage you to look after your students’ mental wellbeing, as 
much as, their physical health.  Be sure you are talking to them and listening to 
their concerns.  Also, don’t forget to take care of yourself.  This is a hard time for 
everyone.  We have placed a couple of documents on JEFCOED.com about talking 
to your child about the situation, as well as, positive strategies to support families at 
home. 

Parents, I realize we have placed a lot on you.  Educating children outside the 
classroom is not ideal.  However, I have been impressed and truly touched to see 
so many of you putting on your teaching hat.  You guys are doing an amazing job! 

Our JEFCOED teachers also continue to amaze me.  My newsfeed has been 
flooded this week, with pictures of virtual classrooms and videos of online 
lessons.  There is no question, learning is continuing!  Parents, if you have 
questions, I encourage you to reach out to your child’s teacher.  Don’t forget that 
district wide instructions and expectations can also be found on online.   

A note about internet access.  We know that not everyone has it at home.  To that 
end, I want to make you aware of several companies who are offering it free or at a 
reduced cost during this time.  That information can also be found on 
JEFCOED.com. 

This past week we began our new feeding program.  A special thanks to the folks at 
Kikstart for making this possible.  The program right now is scheduled to run 
through June 5th.  We will release plans about summer feeding at a later date.  

Another thing we are working on is a virtual town hall.  WBRC Fox 6 approached us 
about doing this on their digital platforms.  What an opportunity for all of us to 
connect!  We will be releasing more information this week about times and how you 
can watch it.  You’ll be able to submit questions to me and I will do my best to 
answer them.  

My friends, I say it every week, but it is worth repeating:  do everything you can to 
keep you and your family safe.  We are one family, the JEFCOED family.  And this 
group sticks together, even when we have to be apart. 

Dr. G 
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Updates and Additional Resources  

https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/Domain/4/JEFCOED%20Meal%20Distribution%20Flyer%20040920.pdf
https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/Domain/4/JEFCOED%20Meal%20Distribution%20Flyer%20040920.pdf
https://www.jefcoed.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=6807&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=13288&PageID=4159
https://my2020census.gov/
https://www.jefcoed.com/Page/4159
https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/ModuleInstance/6828/Coronovirus-Mental%20Health-APBSv2%203.18.20.pdf
https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/ModuleInstance/6828/Coronovirus-Mental%20Health-APBSv2%203.18.20.pdf
https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/ModuleInstance/6828/Coronovirus-APBSv2%203.18.20.pdf
https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/ModuleInstance/6828/Coronovirus-APBSv2%203.18.20.pdf
https://www.jefcoed.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=1321&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=13218&PageID=1
https://www.jefcoed.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=6807&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=13288&PageID=4159
https://www.jefcoed.com/cms/lib/AL50000183/Centricity/Domain/4/JEFCOED%20Meal%20Distribution%20Flyer%20040920.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.jefcoed.com/site/Default.aspx?PageID=4159
https://www.facebook.com/JEFCOED/
https://twitter.com/JEFCOED
https://twitter.com/JEFCOED

